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Tuesday Morning , Feb ( 17 ,

8UBSCRIITION RATES.-

By
.

Crrlel - - - - - - -S3 wets per week
By Mill - . . .. . . .. .. lio.oa per feu

OFFICE !

a. 1 Kesri Straot , Hear Broadway. '

"MINOB MENTION ,

Tha cily council is to rasct again thii-

evening. .

Ed , Andcnoa's place his had a tele-

phone
-

put in , No. 02.

John Teller now weira the silver
modftl of St. Joiuph'a academy-

.Tha
.

Ph r.aix fu gattlng Its ..walls well

Vapored with lithographs and show billa-

.Rcbska

.

Lodge No. 3 In to glvo n eocinl

iiBeno'a hall Thuriday evening , Fobin-
arySG-

.Tnnight
.

the Council Bluil'i Maouncr-

chor
-

glvo their annual nia''iuorado' at
Bono * hall-

.Oharlci
.

Leonard , formerly withSchmllt
& Ilarb , has orcnod a barber nhop nt his
old sl.inJ , 150 Broadway.

The funeral of Mrs. L. C Biackott
111 bo held ( o (hy , from the family raai-

donco

-

on Glen uvonuc , at 2 p. m-

.Uessrved
.

soils for Oapt. Sooloy' lec-

ture
¬

Tuesday evening , the 21 h met. , can
bo prosared at Buuhnoll's' and at Foster
Bros.

The Chicago & Northwestern was
about eight houra late yesterday , 33 that
the remains of Mra , Brackott did not ar-

rive
¬

until evening.
There was no cession of the circuit

court yoatordny , Judge Connor not be-

ing
¬

able to net hero unt'l evening , the
train being Into.

The cxao of JeffJIM for shooting
Wheeler wai yesterday continnad for two
weelvS. "Whoelor la improving , but ij-

atill unab'o to leave hi ? room-

.JusticD
.

Schutz yesterday aantenccd G.-

W.
.

. Gordon to ten days in jail as a vagrant.-
It

.

la thought Gordon escaped from n-

Kncaia piison , and is wanted back there-
.Supsrvisars

.

Graham and Kirkwood arc
being besieged by salesmen who want to-

'apply the comity with four big sjfes
ordered by the beard at Ita last mooting.

Ono man too drnnk or crazy to know
what ho was about WBS arreated yesler-
day by Otlicer Sraullen , for insulting a
woman on the street. He refused to give
his name.

Among the freaks of the assessor re-

vealed
¬

by tax-pajiog time la that ono
house worth $1,000 ia assessed at $400 ,
while a $2,000 homo next door ia astcssed
800. Another man Crumbles naturally
because ho la called on to pay $85 taxes
on n house which ho is renting for $15 a-

month. .

The Progressive Euchre clnb mot l.iat
evening at the homo of Miss Lon Jones ,

the gathering closing the tcrles. The
fint was at tto homo of Mrs. J. J. Brown ,

Mien at Mrs. Macrao'c , then with Mrs
J. N. Baldwin , Mrs. J. W. Chapman ,

Mrs. W. J. Hancock and Mis F. Law ¬

rence. The beautiful gold medals have
been made by Jacquomin iV Co. , ono to-

bo prceentod to the -winning lady , the
other for Ilia gentleman. These medals
bavo engraved upon them , "P. E. C. ,
1885 , " that for the lady being in the form
of a monogram. "

Judge James 1ms returned from Chicago.
Harry Hunter went lo Sioux City yesterday

on a flying trip.-

T.

.

. P. Poteraon has succeeded Mr. T , . C-

Lnreon in the bottling busiucai.

Justice Schurz goes to Neol.i tcday to de-

fend his suit there before Justice Klley Clark ,

II. ! '. Strickllng , representing a Chicago
grocery house , was at Bachtele' * yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. 1'ortcrfield , of Atlantic , spent Sunday
with friends in this city , and returned homo
yesterday ,

Mr. Lycchard has recovered frou his ill-

.cesi

.

, and Is again pushing hid pencil , making
copy for the Council UlufTd Ileratd ,

J. N. Bowman , bookkeeper of tha late firm
f Cj :idy , Otcutt & I'ronch , has accepted lliu-

poiiUiou of assistant cashier and abstract
ck'rk in th * Chicigo , Hock Inland & Pacific
railuay freight oflico In this city ,

NOT A NEW THING ,

A Witness Claims that t.jcrc was
tlio Saino Xc-Kl 'ot of Sinn II Vex

Two Years Am .

Mr. Crntles Walker , a resident of this
city , told THE BEE man yesterday that
the recer.t reflations made by this paper
concerning the neglect of email pox cases
at the pest house , was nothiuc now. Jutt-
4itch neglect oxistoi two years ao. At
that time five cf his family were eick

there , and there wis n terrible lack of
food and otlir necesenrles. Ono cf his

children , a girl ten years of age , d oil

there , aid a cdUn Icing
ajnt for on ? was sent (

from this city , which WAS made for a per-
son six fi'ut tull , and tha H tie girl had to-
bo buried in this great box , cluthea and
old bedding having to bo used to keep
the bujy from r-oltiR tctsed about. lie
asyj lii it eftt'sSoi' that had it not been
for his carrying cut proviiloua to hit
family , hin-sMf , atniehta , more of thnu
would luve died. At thn BMUQ time ho-

jj yi tha nune , Mr Kirk-npall , high
crudi1 fir tru 'are he gwo. Hoeaya Mr-
.KlrVmidall

.
did nil in on power and was

JaltMiii ("ay and nig&r , but that the
itilhnriHe * were grfatiy to bUmo f r not
leading out noedud tupplies-

.MANDT

.

MAKER & VAN ,

AIlOniTEOTS ,

CONTIUOTORS

AND BUILDERS ,

.Wo. 201 Upper Br a iwiy , Council Bluffj.

WHAT ABOUT THE HOME ?

A I'crtlncut Query Ansucreil FrnnKly-
by Tli Itee.-

Cocvc

.

a ULCrrs In , Teb. 11 , 1S33-

.To

.

the KOitcir of the HUE-

.In
.

your pnncr you Imvo pitched into the
Home of the I'rlonllepa pretty sharply. Then
a committed which Inveatlpntwl made a re-

port that tlio hoirc w.n nil right. S'omo ot
your reaileni ha > o bscn fxpti tine you to y-

sninethlnt ? in return. Why is TIIK UEF. ( o
quiet about It ? Is it bocauie you wore iritis-
hf

-

d that the charges were not true ? If ra ,

why da you not say > o1 TiiiTH KKEKEI-

I.Tar.
.

BEE wonld piy no alt n"on to
tic above communication were it not for
the fact that the simo query in substance
has bacn asked by u'.hers' , verbally. TLo-

rt.iion why THE BES lus kept quiet ,

limply pabllshlrg the ropoit of
the commlttao without comment ,

is ttut it ecomcd as If the
pablfc had bacn given both sides pretty
fully. The Bnr bai presented the charges
which thoaofamll'ar with the homo have
made , and has published the ropoit of
the Investigating committee- , and thought
that would snllica. The Ben has no per-
sonal

¬

fight to make , but lias limply
given the cows conccrn'ng the mutter ,

leaving the readers to judge for them-
selves

¬

,

The BET. has no healtancy , however , in
commenting upon the report , and ox-

prjcsini
-

! opinions concerning it , nh'ch'

are held by others ns well.
11 is concadod that the committee who

investigated the nutterccro all select-
ed

¬

by the manager himself , and they ex-

amined
¬

no wltncseca In support of the
charges. The committee and investiga-
tion were wholly cx-ptrtc.

The icci'doy of their gathering anil of
their no-called inveatigntlon , do not Indi-
cate a very ttrocg ditiro for a fair and
full getting at of facts.

Several of the moat important chergea
wore ignored. It was chnrgeil for in-

stance
¬

that while thuro waa nominally nn
association yet practically there waa notio
The committee rcpmt that nominally
there was an imochtion and thcro drop
the matter.

The charge was made that the institu-
tion

¬
was practically owned and control-

ed
-

by Rov. J. G. JLcmen. The commit-
tee

¬

report that the t tlo of tha original
homo property , the lot and cottage , la so
arranged that aalcng as Mr. Lcmen OSE-
SIt for on "Orphan's Homo'1 he can not bo
interfiled with In the management cf
this proparly. How then , can another
manager over bo tloctodto his pUce ?

But the report says that all other prop-
erty

¬

, rjal and personal , belongs to the
association absolutely.

What la thii property ? The commit-
tee

¬

says it conalata of a $1,400 piece cf
property , on which only $23 has been
paid , ami a printing o&co on-which them
Is a debt of SCOO. In other words , Mr-
.Lomcn

.
owns and controls all the proper-

ty
¬

that has been paid for , and the "asso-
ciation" owns all which is not paid for.-

Tlio
.

report makes no statement of the
total assets and labilities.-

Jt
.

contains no statement as to receipts
and expenditures-

.It
.

does not inform the public as to the
truth of the statement that the man-
agers

¬

, Instructors , matrons and their
families being supported by I ho contribu-
tions

¬

to the institution outnumbered the
llttlo group of really homeless , depend-
ant

¬

children bolog caicd for-
.It

.
does not give the number of orphans

In < ho home , cr how much a week It coits-
to keep thorn.

The report docs not dcLy that men's
names have been published aa approving
the fimncVil ropoit3 of the mirager
without their coneont or knowledga.-

Tbo
.

committee say no hicg about ilia-
liuurance company , which formed cm
part of the matter involved. In fact ,
oven the expert committee , with its ex-
pert

¬

investigation , has not touched upon
many Important matters about which the
public wonld like lo bo informed-

.In
.

thcec and other reepecti the report
ia nit satlafaotory , but THE BEE , having
given its rciders all sides of the all'tir
freely and frankly , they can decide for
theowlves as well as to have TUB BEE
decide for thorn-

A

-

fine organ , half price , nt Beard's
wall paper store , next to poatoflic ? .

Total ol' Taxoa.
The citizens who now stop ( o the frcnt-

to pay their taxes lind that the total
amcaat which they are called upon to-

piy Is 07er five par cent of the assessed
valuation. The v.itioau Homo of taxes on-

cily property are aa fo'lows :

MilK
StUo L i
County 5J
School 1

Poor 11
ISridgo L 4

Tnnano I

School houss It
Toaclwa 7J
Contingent cf
General fuml 10
Bond anil iuteiest 4
Sewerage
Intoisei lion bonds and inteirat 1
Sewer bonds and luteicst U
Water tax 5
Library }

Total 52
These are the various Items which make

np the tuts now being paid by property
owners of this city.

Beckman & Co. , 525 Main street , will
waeli and oil your ham ess cheap now-

.Iloal

.

Kttato Transfers.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
oflico of Pottawattomio connty , Iowa , ae
famished by A. J. Stophcmon , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan aguit , Council
Bluffj , lowj , Fobraary 15 , 1885.-

K
.

N Milnor to Carn'ico II RlcharJson ,

swj , 13. 7fi , ail 82,200-
."N

.

P HottiBns to S A Smith , nw I aw }

27 , 7512 , SHOO-

.JoJ
.

n U McGee to Marv E ITardy , lot *

! l , 10 , 11 and 12 , Llotk 7 , Bii'nt add ,

$575-
llairyG. . McClne t-> Mary E Uanlv ,

In's 11 and 12 , block 27 , Burnt add.
8200-

.AUdiroi
.

Oiohran to A FratUr , tw }

nw { , 35 , 77,44 , 5250-
.Tctilsilea.

.

. S3.H2-

5SPEAR'S' DOWNFALL ,

Whisk y and Ginilillnic Paltl to Ho
'1 lie

Ed Spear , who waa arreitui for tbe
robbery of El win CMf nl , the actor , hir-
a wife and three children , the ymngest
under six months of a o , living in Faii-
burg , Iili , fr > ui which place hu canoe
lie-0 fciul entired the cry p ods etoro ol-

Cocko & oiDtosntber 1
°

, from
whoso o np'oha was disihirgert three
d ja before ho wis arroatnl. S nee ho j

lest hfs position he has been drinking
tutvlly , and waa somewhat nndor the
ittluocca of liquor when arreated l si
Saturday ovanirg. Spt.ir alwAjs spoke
of his wifa and children in the highest
terms , and it U aid that whiskey tnd-
fnmbiici ,' got the boat of him.

Before yon buy a linMir.ii csll on Beck-

man
-

& Co. , 525 Alum street.

"Tho-
Thox Guilta * , tha shout ! , was sv ly-

nnatrung yts erday. lie bad occn'ion-
Usi Saturday to anbpn-m about twenty
wltneesoi to a'.tcnd court here , and by-

simo mistake Rot hold of a book of bhnk-
eubpiina * printed for the court
ana filled these up. It wes iKt until thn
papers wore all ssrvtd that ho found ho
bad summoned the wUneisca t ) appear at-

Avoca Instead ( f Council Bliitfa. II o
speedily tiok up the subr fM and Itsaod
new one ] , but ho has not yet gtt over
muttering to himself about the nouseueo-
of thu abirt.vo attempt to have a Sismeto-
doublohoadcd sjrt cf a ciurt.-

3I1K

.

FKitlTING MVOOKS.-

clvo

.

' Kinsman of tlio NAIUO AVli-
oJ''lKiircl CoiiMjilt-iionsly in the

Oi-ent War.

General Uoyntoa in Clccinnatt Commoiutal-
inzetto( ,

In cjromon with all the norlhetn
states , Ohio had much to bo proud of in
the war. But her family of "fiphtlng-
McCookt1' was unmitehed by any in ths-

Unicn army. The fuher of General
AUxander McCook six of his brothers
and five of hla cousins made up this fight-
lug family , twehe , and over ? one a hero
Beginning irlth the youngest in the first
family , ihera were Charley "iho boy sol
dler , " killed at Bull Run ; "Bob" the
noted commander of tnu Ninth Ohio and
the brigade tn which it belonged , the
hero c f the charge at Mills .Spring , killed
in sutvicc ; Dan. , killed in gallant nstnuU-
at the head of his boigado in the hatchery
of Kencsiw ; Colonel John J , n gallant
oljiction Crittccden'a stall ; Gemr.il Ed-
win K , a division commander , and Dr-
Lattmor McCook , a surgeon in the field.

Those were the brothers rf Genota-
l"Alex1 he himtelf beginning ni a colonel
at Butt Run and L-slng: tj comuahiid a-

ccrps. . The father of theao , Major
Daniel McCook , was almost c'-nttnntly
with some one of his friends along the
front , generally engaged on his own ac-

count along the aklrmish HOP , and was
finally killed ia the Morgan raid in Ohio.-

Of
.

the cousins there were "Ed , " the
noted calvary commander ; General Anaon-
G. . , a captain at Bull Run. and a bnca'oc-
ommandorlater

'
, Commander "Rode r'tk"-

of the navy , a loader in much brilliant
fighting ; Rov. H. C. , a chaplain , and
llsv. John J. , who , though a more boy ,
Insisted upon going to the field. Every-
one of these waa noted among his asso-
ciate ? , net only for courugo and every
species of field energy , but for reckless
daring. Excapt the boy killed In the
first great contest , every ono of them ,
time and again , took part in some of the
most brilliant lighting of the war.-

"WAS

.

NOT SO VJEUV GRKEN.-

A

.

BoIdMnher Steels His Mnfili and
Uacks Out iKi

The other day a merchant traveller op-
crating for a Philadelphia s'joa firm botrd-
cd

-

a train en the Alton 11 road at Juliet ,

and waa eoon attactod by the charming
face of a Sucker lass who got on at Pon-
tlac.

-
. lie thought ho saw tint the was a-

awoet , innocent yomi thing who had
never been around any , and ho wended
hla way to where the sat and insinuated
himself into her society-

."It
.

ia a very atormy day , miss , " said
the merchant traveller-

.'Is
.

that ao ? she asked , with a great
show of interest. Here indeed waa a
sweet example ot rustic innocence. Stonu-
Ing like all the farica and had been for
nlno oinsEcutlvohoun , and yet she seem-
ed

¬

t3 know nothing about It. "Pcor ,
croduLiu , timpla tting1 he thought.
' Sho'jl be madly In love with mo in fif-

teen
¬

m'nutJB.' "
"Going far ?" he kqulred.-
"Oh

.

, an awful long* way !
'

"Hoff sweet and childish ! " thought
the grip-sack man.

' Hoi? fir nro you gcinc' " he asked-
."Oh

.

! away oil"-
"To St. Louis ? ' *
"My.yee , snd farther tlmi that. "
"I'm awtul glid. I'll have youi com-

pany a go.d wnile , than"said In , "andl
know wo shall bo great fflendi.1'

" 1 hope so , " she replied-
."You

.

have hcnus , don't you ? " tlio
drummer suddenly asked.-

"No.
.

. 1 ussd ti hfcva but"-
"Ah ! never mind. I'll bo your beau

on this trip. JSoiv. tell mo your name ,
please ? "

A. "Matilda Matilda Haw well , it-

nsad to bo lawkin < , butltisJoulannow. "

"What You are not married ? "
"No I poloocoi my fifth huaband the

other day , and yon , obyoa Ijok so Be"t
Yon lei k is if strychnine voold make
such a beautiful corps ? cf you1 Cumonow ,
wont you marry nie'l"

The drninmur excused himnelf , and the
jolly Poutiao girl aiul hot bom , who sat
behind pretending to be asleep , laughed
all tin way to Bloomiujton. Blooming-
ton

-

Mall.

A Competent "
,

Kan I-'ianciflco Clnonlele.
There wai a couit-martlal held on a

young i Dicer who had gonoon a spree and
had a fight In a bar room. The bar pro-
prietor

¬

waa brought before the court and
put in the witnesi box. The j-ihoncr
was placed In full view-

.Vltncta
.

" , do you recognize the pris-
oner

¬
? '

"Yo . jour honor , and most of the
canrt. '

COBl&IEHOIAIj ,

OODNOIL DLUrrS UA11KET ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , C5j No. 2, CO;
No. 3 , (0-

.Corn
.

Now , 25c-
.Onta

.

Vor local purposes , 23c-
.Uuy

.

85 00@0 51 per tonj baled , 60@60.-
Uya Slo.
Corn llool 1 SO per 100 poundn.
Wood Good aupplyj prices at yards , 6 00®

3 50.
Coal Delivered , bard , 0 50 per ton ; toft-

i (0 per ton
Lard l'alrbank' , wholesaling at 9 c-

.KlourClty
.

Hour , 1 B0@2 00-

.Broorai
.

2 95@3 00 per rioz ,

Cattle Butcher cowl 3 25@3 75 , Butcher
iteeni , S 75W-J 00.

Sheep 2 D0@3 00.

TO ramm
Poultry Llvechlckens.fper dor SOOiyreve-

od
-

ch'ckoni' , So ; dreueeil turVeys , lUcj'drt'M-
ed

-

"luckx , 9c ; dressed gef8c. .
Butter Creamery , l5@S! !< oj choice cuantra-

k5OAi
27 per doter ,

Veiot blo8-PoUto i , XSto! per buihelj
onloce , t)0c per buj applw , choice cooking or-
satinp , 3 00 ; twan , 1 0 vai &0 per bushel.

Clder-32 pallon bhl , 060.
OrinKOe t 0 jior IMIX.

Lemons I J05 CO uer box

A full stock of Mens' , Womens1 ,

Boys' , Misses' and Obildrens' New Jersey
ARCTICS , now ready in any quantity to
suit purchasers , CHICAGO TEEMS and
DISCOUNTS every day in the year. We

also carry FULL lines of BOOTS and
SANDALS of above named goods , includ-

ing

¬

the nicest line of SPECIALTIES for
fine retail trade made by ANY company ,

e have some Felt Boots to close out

cheap , Try a case of our COMMON-

SENSE ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY

recommend them.
Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

I"

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St ,

Office 412, Broadway,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA-

."MURDER

, - - .

MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

DUK1NO the last fho years there lias not bconadeath from diphtheria Innny ca o uhcro Dr. 7hom.i9
' prcvontho and euro wa * used. It has boon the meats ot savinR thousands of Urea. India-

ponslblc
-

in putild Bor thr at , In mi tenant scarlet , changine It In 48 n uratothe Nlraplo form. For
snlo only at the doctoi'a ollicu , No. 23 couth Eighth ttrect , Council ItlulTg , loua , Send for it ; prlco 2.

Djspeptlcliv Iho in misery and uio in dcapalr with canoar of thostamocn ? Dr. Thomaa JcfTcrla cures
every c >io cf Inciiffchtlon and co-stliatlon in a very short time. Best of rtfoioncca given. D | popBsia h
the ciuae tf all of niiitty per cent Jiacascd conditions.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Who'cia'c and Hutiil Dcilcrs iu

Hard Soft any Blossbu-

rgG
W. H. SIBLT3Y , Mannger.O-

nioo.

.

. SS Slain St , Yard , on C. K. I. I', and C-

.jr
.

k tit. 1' . Hallway.

ASK YOUIl GllOCEIl FOll

Corn Meal ,

Graham Hour ,

Hominy
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , corner of North Sixth ami Mill Streets ,

COUNCIL , BLU-

FFS.REMOVED

.

Schmitt & Harb

THE

retroicJ from uuder the Opera HJUSO to-

NO.| . 402 BROAD WAV ,

Tliey will continue their ClfJ.Vtt ANUTOBACCO-

bmlocm , and lav ite all their old friends and tbo pub
lie tocallandMethctn. The finest cigan to-

btccoalua ) :

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders over 250.
Collars and CufFa

Specially ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

E. BEMER. , Manager
Jll Broad war , COUNCIL BLOTTS , IA-

.J.

.

. L. DiEEVOISE.-

No.

.

. CO? Broadway Council BlnfTi.

Railway Time Table ,

Corrected to January 7 , ISSG.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
Tha

.
following are the tlmeo of tha arrival and de-

ptrture of trains by central etandard time , tt tbe
local depots , Tralna leave transfer depot ten mlo-
at earlier and arrlro ton mlnutea later.C-

1UCAOO
.

, BUBUIOrOK AMD QUIIOT
LR1V-

I.i:85pm
. 11UTI

: Chicago Kxprces 9:00: an-
TM9:10: m Fait Mall , : p n

! ; ! p m Accommodation.-
At

. 1,03 p u
local depot only ,

IASEJJ cm , ar. ;oi AND OODBOII, tivm.10:05: a til Uall and Kipreas , f) 29 p n
Bile p to PaolBo Eiproes , 0.55pn-

caioioo , uawiiiKu AMD BT. riDi.it5: p m Eiprew. 9:06: a rx
5:26: a m Eiprraa , 9:66: p rr-

ODIOiOO , EOOX ItLANO AHD MOtTIO.
t:5S: p tn Atltntla Eipreei , 9:05: a a.
9:25: a m Day Ezproaa 0:64: p c-
cIi0 m 'Dei afolnes Aocommodatloo , 0li: p a-

At local depot only ,
* Allan , IT. AHD rAoinr ,

( .10 p ra-

ltO
Acoommodatoa-

Louli
0:00 a rr-

Si5: p m Kiproaa : p m
1:60: p m-

e:60

Chicago KxpreM-
At

10:66: a in
Transfer only

CtUClOO and MOkTUWESTMW ,
: p m Kipreea , 0:60: p n-

r

FadfloEiprca-
iuorx OITT IBP rictno.-

St.
.

: <0 p m-

UIO
. Paul Kxprew , 0oo: a u-

r00a m-

BOO

fay Exprosa-
miioa

; p n-

B20
rxcirio.-

WMtero
.

P m Eipresi.-
Piciflo

. a n
ll'COam1-
SHO

KipteM. 4:10: pn
a n Lincoln Kiproxa , 1:18: p ra-

JSO

At Tr n fer only
TU41NS TO OKllll

Ioe7:20S.30P:3010.10: : 11:10: a. in. :

2SO-S'o-4: : Do30fl.SOll: : 5 i' . m > u
7:20'-9.SO-lllO: : a. ID lM3.3J30: : fOl-
ll6p.: . m. Arrho 10 minuUa before lca > lnDtmo.! . I-

t'tcm triM'er only. J

SMITH it TOLMM ( . AM'S( ,

LKAU-
INUMerchant Tailors !

? and U Miin St. ,
COUXCIL Bi.rrrs IOWA, - - ,

A Complete Line of New Goods to Select From ,

&AJBtjit"STTWY toii.JLiil! !
{ pJLA.lt5J.sKS&-

Keen Hones and Mules constantly on hand whto-
wo will sell In rotall or cnrloatl lota.

All Stock Warranted as Reoresented.
ictlicltlt dri ft. li Clroln it.it I f.lid Hal. I'llcci

tenable Satisfaction nuttant-
cwl.aiLTJTEH

.

? . So BOOLET"
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. UounoIlB-

taflii.LANDSTEOM

.

,
. .- - * nvL j.-ia. mav.. fc * JLnkn_ ii a

Wiuter Goods ileiidy. Suits Mndo to Order in Lntest Style
on Short Notice tmd nt llonsoii' bin Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Main Street , . . . . . . Conncll Blab.

AGENTS WANTED.B-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

819 UIlOAmVAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 KUI ST. , DAMiAS , TEXAS ; and FT. WAYNE , IND-
IT roSITIVhliY CUUK3 KMncv an.l Urcr Complaint , Iltlitht' * Ll) eav. UliciloutUm , KouralelaDysi i-plA , Nctvonencofi Wxtliif ; Wcaitn'fip , I'aralyila , Hpln > l AITfctlotis , Iii'lU'ofllou , Heart Dlaaw , FitsIlcailach , Lime llaclt , Oo'il t'oct , anJall tllsuaaoaresulting luorcnaoj motho Now oUpjwcri. fmpro > o$3 and t.'p ; old stjlo $1

each.W.

. P. AYLSWOHTH,

lirick Innldiups of any Blc rnUed or moved and snttafaction piiaranlccJ. J'rninc1 houjci
moved on LITTLE UlANT trucks , the bc3t In thu world.

W. P. AYLSWOUTII.
1010 Ninth Struct , Council lluT! ( .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special vertldotnonte , o at Ix t ,

ronnd , To Loan , For Halo , To llont , Wants , Board
Ing.oto. , will be Inserted In thla column at tha low
c t of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the Hrst Insertion
ind FIVE CENTS PER LINE lor each eubeoqnenl n-

ertlon.

-

. Leave advertisements al oar oOco , Ko.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WAMTB.-

TTlOll

.

11ENT Two rooms at No. 030 Flret
Ground door , fiontlng on park.

FOR S1LE Ararochsnrctoiict a Goc. well im-
farm of 400 acicsithln a few miles of

Council filuuV , at a bargain. Low ptlcc and easy
teinis. tWANVAMtHR

FOR SALE A good pajirjt hotel property with
tUb'c , la ono of the best small founs In

western Iowa wllleoll with or uithcut lurnltaic , or
will tiade for .1 email (arm ultli ( took ttc.-

Sn
.

vx

FOR S LE Eighty acres laod in
count ;' , Iowa. 3J miles south east of At-

tnn
-

, the o unty beat , or " 111 traie for Nebraska or
Kansas land. SHAN

SALE A 23 acre tract of good land about
X1 one and a half riilcs from Council Ilulli post
oltlco , nt a barjfaln. S vs it W'Ai.he

.Ji

.

Oll SALE In IIarrUoncountIowa., . 320 acres
irrasq land , all under fence a iOi ) a ro farm

with fine imptcuc mem ; all under cultnntion
.0 acres crass 8) acrra gond gret-3 or | antnie Ian'-
a'jd scNcril otlior traiUcf from 49 to 160 acres
unlmprocd land. Swvv .V WALK K n-

IJAOll S LE Ijinda aad unliniroved.
yen wanta farm in vctcra , Kansw

Nebraska or Dakota , let us heir from
SHAN k WALKKR.

SaLH Special bargain. A Inrso t o stor ;

FOR o thulium , ten r otnsitli all modern i'n-

piociiicnts located aad almost nun. Piici-

cSXO; 51,100 cauh balance long tiao-
S AS iV WALKKB.

To correspond with nnv non-re ldcn
WANTED of property In Council llludj or I'otta-

nattim'e county , or any onn wishing to Im-

.or
.

mil pioixiity iu wcsteruloKa , IC.insiaorNcbraeka.-
S

.

AKjs WALKI-B.

SAT.E Al.irco number of businosa nnd resFOR lots In all parts of Council ItlulTn. Si

113 before } ou buy , &WAS & WALKKR ,

OH RENTVohnosccralhouac8 on our IUF for rent , now , SHAN & WALKER.

RLK I'ortlo ) nlahlm ; to buy cboap lots tFOR on canbuj on aonthly pavmcnts ol froi-

52toS10. . bw

' Wo will rent you n lot to bitdd 01
' with thoprivllago to buy If } ou with on > cr

liberal turm *. SWAN & WALKKII ,

WANTED To ocrresponil with ny one w

Inctt'ou' f r ilannlti ),' mill , sash , doe
and bind manufactory bulldlm ; am-

micluncrj , ell located , foroalo , Iraso or trnJo ;
SWAN&

UKNT Lar o two itory frntno bulldlre suit
IJtOU for warchouio or Btora o purpnues , nta
railroad depot. twN " '

ITtbll UKMr OK HALr. ou..JLg and ground
eu'tillo for ur.all foundiy aiid irachiuo flio |

Ooodb3ilcroniflnc , cujola , bouir wIth Itoil) ehal-
luLuto. . , itaJy tuput iu motion

S N WJUKKB ,

T7OII SAUh Trtchoiecs , tint'lo Iniggi , and jjjth-

L sluglo harntes. U. If. lioLutHon 101 llroadv ay-

ij'OH HALB liouBea. Lotu and Laud. A. J
f-topr on on , Wi3 Kiret atenuo-

.rpOH

.

SALE A top-buggy , flnit-ilis ) make and
ox'client condition. Or will trade for che |

iot , AddruKnJ' . 11 Hoe ftlllco , Council Ilu7s! ;

A.NU OOU-Ueurgolluaton , oaliru.COAL . eel a coal and wood at reasonable prices
; 2,000 Ibs. for a ton , and 12d cublo for a cord
Try him. ,

tl Ktery bodym Council llluds to take
Tiuliii. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

nt a week.
PAPERS For etla at Ilii offloo , at 86 conta

OLDhundred

fjLCOJt SIMS,

Attorney - at-Law
COUNCIL BLUF1 S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Room 8 , Shugart and L'ttO-
block. . Will practise In S ate and Federal courts-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ.o-

rnoK

.

OVER ASIEHIOAH KXPHE-
U'OUNCIL'liLUPFS. . IOWA

ORDEH YOUR

Oob , Coal g Wood
OF-

us n9.
', O. addrtM , Lock Ilok 1183 , Council Uluff-

fl.Dr

.

, W. H. Sherradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
OoonoU BlaQi : , Itm.

Brs HJ Hilton H.D, , , , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON ,
. Oounoll Blafffc

Deputy Hheriff and

II-

OITlco with N, Schurz , Justice of the Peace , C.'imcll
Dlnds , Inua.-

met.

.

. v , n , M. runt

Council Elufli , lai

Established 1856-
Deilrri In Forelfn and Domeitlo Ezchanfi and

Qom * Sccurltlii ,

E. Bice M. D.
n I linnn n or oth r lamort remored wlthoal Ihtball bfiaDj knU or dr wiDE of ble L

CHRONIC DISEASES0""u""p 1"-
Over thirty yeari practloAl gxptrl lM OfiM K

C , Pearl elrent , Conncll BluQi.-
frc

.
>.

JAS.H.PEABODYM.D.Redl-

denoo

.

No. 1107 Jones St. Offloo , No. 1603 Fa'
cam street. Oflico hours,12 m to I p.m. and fiomL-
o 8 p. m. Tolcpnone. for oflico OT.iesldenoo 115.

NURSERY STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Orramental Trees ,

Vines , Shrubs nnd Wants , will consult their
own interest by culling nt the real rstato offict )

of E. L. Kuicry , HiOU linmcy St. , or 220-
0Farnam St Oiders for bprinu planting must
bu ivc'ii soo-

n.ALMA

.

A E. KEBTH.
Offers this C'omliij on

Special inducements
Z3-

XTHAIE GOODS !

2 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.-

D.

.

. O.BEYA.KTM. D.

1224Farnnra Street ,
Corner ISth Bti Oflico hcurs 9 to 12 a. m , , Z to 1-

m Ten yura experience Can epeak Oermtn-

.OF1TIOB

.

AND UK3IDENOH

617 Dodge St , - Omaha ,
VT.FT HONK NO , 144-

TIIK 11KHT KOL'TK AND

Omaha
iCounci ! Bluffs

and Chicago.T-
ho

.
only line lo take for lira Molnos. urahall-

.annt
.

Ceilar Kaplda , Clinton , Dixie, Chicago , Mi-
l.tauknuandall

.

| lnt ca t. To tlio people of No-
.jraika

.
, Colorado , Wjomlr.tf , Ulali , Idaho , Nevada ,

Oregon , Washington und California It offer * superior
idvai.Utii "t | "9 > lble by any other line-

.Amonf
.

a few of the numerous poloti of iiiperior.-
ty

.
erju eil by the patrons of this reid between

)maha and Chicago, are IU twotnloa a day of HAY
JOAOUKS which are thoflneat that human art ami
ngcnultyan create ; IU I'ALACKSLKKl'INU OAUH-
thlch no mcdtlsof comfort and elegance ; IU 1'Alt-
OH, DHAWINO ROOM ( IAUS , unturpauod by ant
nd its widely celebrated PAIATlALUININUCAKii-
he triual of whldi cannot be found elaiwhcre.-
At

.

Council liluffd tbe tulns of tbo Union I'lclOo-
I) connect In Union I> pot with those of the t'nlca
0 ii Nnrthwcittru Hy In Chicago the trams of thin
Ine make close oonnc-ctlon tvlth those ot all eatteraI-
nn. .

For Detroit , Columuui , Ipdlanapolli. Cincinnati ,
II.Rari Kklli , UuBilo , I iltuburi ; , Toronto , Muntrral-
lontcn , New York , Philadelphia , llaliiunre , Wtih.-
o

.
ton and all point * iu thu Katt , aik the tlixul-

ftDt for tickets * la the-
NOIiTH WK8TKHN , '

you wlsn the accommodation I All 'ticke-
titnti ull tlikett tla till* line ,

I. 1IUOUITT. RJ.HAII1 ,
Oeaeralafuiager. Q i , Fa . Alftnt.-

CHICAOO.
.

.


